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IIDKiliERll 1\EHlUCIIY STAlE couaA 
C()I.LEGE LIIIAAII'f 

SG Elections Scuttled Checks Late; 

Vets Wait 
By l)enm'i lunhou:h 

StarfWnter 

fh e apprmnmately 3,700 
~tudcnts who d1d not vote m 
the lao;t Student Govemmcnt 
electiOn will get another 
chance. In a deciSIOn 
I hurWay, October 4, the 
Jmhua\ ('ouncll dcdarcd the 
prCVIOU'i election "null and 
vo1d" and wt another elc~o: t10n 

forOdobcr 17-18 
Robert Anstead, a Northern 

stude nt who ran for 
Represe ntative at Large and 
los t , riled a protest clamung 

that th\. clcdiOih were not fa1t 
to all candldJtes '""olvcd li e 
utcd a numhcr of renons for 
th1 protc'll li e felt that wme 
of the people worklllJ dl the 
poll had helped L:Cttam 
Ulldldtt!U by prOVIding 
mformat10n about them to 
voters 

" I have worked at polls," 
Anstead C'<plamcd, "You are 
not allowed to mcnt1on names 
of cand!date"i ·• 

Anstead alo;o danncd th<~t 
th e polls were not open for the 
spec1f1cd length of tunc. li e 
stated that 1nstead of openmg 
at 9 am. l'uesday, the poll 

opened .tl 1' 40 anc.J m.ty ho~vc the cntue I 0 I W group hut 
opened late on Mnndo~y a had pa1d lor the .td thcm\Cive\. 
well the .td unphcd ~mctlllnll th.tt 

An"itcad then \lated tho~t he w.11 not true 
felt that ~.:ovcrattc m I he 
Northerner wa\ unfa1r li e 
da1mcd that the ad pa1d for hy 
Fncnds of the Watlh tlut 
promoted \IX of 11 ~.:and1llate'l 
m the September 21 1\SUc wa 
nuslcadma. " II \hould have 
dl"idoscd who pa1d for 11," he 
stated. "hcuu'IC not one 
person who wa\ not runnmg 
for offu.:c gave one penny to 
pay for that ad " He felt that 
smce the ..-o I W camlldates 
hsted had not been Lhoscn by 

"You cannot hehcvc what 
you read m rh c or1herncr 
hccau\e you gu\y (:"1/ortherncr 
\taff) Jre m w1th the chtc," 
Anstead went on to C'l(pl.un 
lie added that the "elite" wa\ 
LOIIIpO'iCd Of ahOUI _lli 

'itudcnl<i mLiudmg I·01W. the 
S(i •ncumhcnt'i, Jnd I he 
Northerner 'iiJff 

Contmued on p. 8 

Ahnut KO vett'tJn\ ;~t 

NK\C hne not TCleiVl'd 
thc~r lhelk' from the 
(;uvernmcnt a" yet th1s 
month 

" I hey had d l:nmputer 
hrc.tkdnwn m I OUIWIIIe." 
npl.1mcd Sue lhun'l, hcJd 
of nrthcrn'" VA alfalt\ 
I hey hJven 't tnld me how 
long 11 will he, hut 
hopefully 11 won't he ltlUlh 
longer .. 

Vcter.mo; who have not 
h~CeiVCd Lhe lk'l Jte JdVI\ed 
t o undertake J l1ttle 
"bclt-t1ghtcnmg" Jnd keep 
the fa1th 

/ i \ 

The Nol'thel'neP~~ 
Library 

Ground
Breaking 
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Pier Shifts 
But No Delays 

Seen Here 
Last week it was discovered 

that a pier had shifted at the 
1-275, 1-75 interchange site in 
Kenton County. 

The initial concern of 
anyone living in Kent on or 
Boone Counties, who is 

conn ected with NKSC •s : "How 
is 1t going to affect the 
completion of the Licking 
River btidge and adjacent 
sections?'' 

"The p1er problems w11! not 
have any effect on any of the 
prOJe~ts in Campbell County," 
expla•.ned C. 8 . Whale, assistant 
dastract engmeer for the 
~entucky Bureau of Highways. 

It •s causmg a delay 10 that 
parhcul~r sec t1on o nly , not 111 
the ent1re Interstate prOJeCt." 

Construction contracts have 
been let on most of the 
sect1ons of concern to 
Northern . 

"Contracts have been let all 
the way throuah the John's 
fltll prOJeCt ," White Slid, 
"except, I beheve, for o ne 
section around Turkcyfoot 
Road 111 Kenton County " 

When the br1d1e 1 

com pleted, commuter w11l 
exat at L1c km1 P1ke . Travel 
11me w11l be approximately 
half what It ts now for most 
people 

It as yet has not been 
determined what to do about 
the driftmg pier. 

" It is still under investigation 
and consideration," White said . 
" We put some lines on them 
and are checking periodica lly 
for further movement. There 
has been no appreciable 
amoun t so far. 

"We have even discussed 
bonng down in there and 
sending a camera down to take 
some ptctures." 

Piers are not supposed to 
sh1ft at all. A shift puts undue 
stress on the bridge which 
ultimately could collapse 1t. 

"They, of course, do deOect 
slightly," Whit e said, ''but then 
the whole mass changes, so to 
speak. One p1er might sway a 
little b1t, but another would 
sway accordm&IY . 

"On h1gh stem co lumns 
there IS always a certain 
amount of movement at the 
top, but they generally retam 
the1r pomt of eccentricitY ... m 
other words , the center ax1s 
remaws the center ax1s." 

If 11 IS dcternuned that the 
p1er w11l likely move aaam, 
"we w11l have to mod1fy the 
e1ustma p1er o r build a ftew 
one" 

-SeeP. 8 

WORK IS DONE FOR THE DAY u lhe 
const ruclion work nur NKSC but a shlflina 

pitr may cause: d~lay eiKwhere on 1·175. 
( Photopaphed by Chuck SuJfekJ) 

PoliSci, Public Admin. To Merge 
Relax , Public AdnumstratiOn 

maJors , the PA department 1s 
not leav1ng , 11 11 JUSt ~,;hana1n1 
11s locatiOn Or Robe rt ll enry, 
cha~rrnan of PubiiL 
Adnun1strat1on , and Or 
R1chard Ward , chamnan of 
Poht1cal St,;1ence, announLed 
that thc1r departments would 
merge after the fmil of the 
year 

ll emy expla1ned that th1 
meraer would enable polltu;a l 
sc1ence studen ts to work 
dosely w1th those 111 busmess 
areas for more df1c1ent JOb5 m 
budaetm&. mana&ement , and 
e~.:onom1cS 

li e also stated that the PA 
dep"rtment was bema hurt by 
bc1n1 an ·8us1ness 
Adnum trat1on sance there was 
only ont fa~.:ultv memhtlr 

teach•na the subJect. By 
plac ma 1t 111 the Poht1cal 
Sc1em:e department, wh1ch has 
tlm:e h:adtcrs w1th mmors 111 
Busmess . 11 t.:Jn be expanded 
Without hlfllll any new 
lll'ltrul.lors llenry stated thdl 
1t was 11t1possahlc to h1rc gny 
new mstrm:to r under the 
pre cnt bud&el 

Contanued on P- 8 
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CMII AICharthOft K1r1n M , Ware 

Orew V~t eon"+• vanttlf'lt 

'~· · 

E.cmortat• r~r•Mnt tne o~tlnlont of tiM Mllorltl bo.rd 1nd not "Kitwrl!y ttiOM of 1"- cot ..... 

'MAYBE Nexr Tri"'E ARou>ID ..•. 

Caught In The "Middle" Again 

It looks like the middle class may 
once again take it on the chin . 

The Luington Herald recently 
reported that an "influential 
business-oriented research group ' ' 
called the Committee for Economic 
Development has recommended 
measures that, m theory, would 
enable the pnvate schools to 
compete wath the public mst&tutions 
Ul the face of "the cost squeeze and 
the leveling off in enrollments." 

In doing thts, the aroup urged that 
public colleaes and umversities 
''more than double" their 
underaraduate tuition . 

A major idea put forth m their 
recommendations is that aovernment 
subsidies of h1gher education should 
be concentrated on those with 
areatest need and not be distributed 
to all students equally. 

The emphaSIS would be less on aid 
to institutions and more on aid to 
Individual students who could then 
use the money at e1ther pnv1te or 
pubhc colleaes. 

A m-.,or effect of such 1 chtqe , as 
reported m the Herald, would be to 
narrow the IUJIIon aap between 
pnv1te 1nd public colleaes JIVIOJ 

the private institutions an improved 
competitive position . 

The commiltee also recommended 
1n increase in fees at public colleaes 
from the present 2S% of the cost of 
mstruction per student to SO%. The 
difference is now made up by state 
subsidies . 

They 1lso placed emphasis on 
arants directly to needy students 
wh1ch would be partially fin1nced by 
the mcreased tuition ch~raes and 
parli11ly by limited aid from st1te 
1nd localaovernments. 

At the la.st mmute , they apparenlly 
remembered the auy in the middle 
and suaaested an expanded, 
federally-operated student loin 
system. 

Th1s conceJSion would supposedly 
areally "benefit" the middle and 
upper mcome families who would 
wmd up bearina the brunt of the 
costs With little chance for arants 
based on need . 

We admit that tuJhon at some 
public colleaes lS a baraam. On the 
other hand, there are students 
workma lona , hard hours 1nd mld~e 
mcome parents makma ucnfices to 
oay for an educauon. 

With the cost of virtually every thin& 
spJrahna, money is just not that easy 
to come by. 

The suuestions made were not 
new - other oraaniutions have said 
more or less the same thing. And 
there may well be sound economic 
arauments in favor of them. 

However, it seems th1t whenever 
1ny research croup comes up with a 
solution to a national economic 
problem, the middle class family acts 
hurt . 

The wealthy would not be 
extremely affected by increased 
tuition and the poor would be able 
to aet ald . The man who is neither 
rich nor poor would have to fiaure 
out some way that he could educate 
h1s children on a salary worth le 
every day - and without aoina 
further into debt. 

Characs of paranoia have oCten 
been leveled at the rwickUe class and, 
on occasion, ri.&htfully 10. However, 
we feet tbat 10me11mes, as m thtl 
1nstaDCC those of US who make Up 
that vas't m"onty of the American 
middle class have a ri&ht to feel a 
little p1cked upon . 

OCTOBER 12, 1913 

Editorials 

There 
Are 
No 

Heroes 
Well, it's happened again. 

Wednesday's announcement by Spiro 
Agnew popped another balloon for 
us . 

If history stares askance at this era 
and asks why we are "rebeiHous," 
cynical, and 11 times contradictory, 
one answer might be: There are no 
heroes. 

Who DO we look up to? The 
national pastime of discrediting 
officials leaves us with no faith in 
either them or our system. We are 
faced with a motley collection of 
thieves who arcn 't the least bit 
repentant of stealina but who are 
terrib ly, terribly sorry they 've been 
caught. I f they are our leaders, where 
are they leading us? 

The pretty myths about heroes of 
times past are tarnished too: 
Abraham Lincoln was rather 
eccentric, Benjamin Franklin was 
really a dirty old man, Thomas 
Jefferson, author of the words "all 

men are created equal ," was a 
slaveholder. When we can no longer 
debunk contemporary figures, we 
turn to those of the past to malign. 

Even the more mundane heroes, 
athletes and entertainers, have lost 
much of their following. Players' 
stirkes and drua busts do a lot to 
destroy imqes. 

Nothina is sacred, as we learned 
this summer. Ye gods! If you can't 
trust Soap Box Derby entrants, who 
can you trust? 

Students cheat for grades; few 
attend class for the joy of learning. 
Again, a terminaJ case of play to win, 
not play just to play. 

It's true that in arowing older, 
most of us find our ideals altered to 
fit more realistically into the cold 
cruel world. But we feel sorry for the 
comina aenerations who will have no 
ideals to be&in with. From this 
upect, the absence of heroes is bad. 

But it also makes us take a colder 
evaluation of what our own 
standards have become. Has the 
"win, win" elhic become that 
important in recent years or was 
General Patton correct in sayina that 
tradilion11ly, winnin& is all that is 
important to Americans? Is our 
national attitude the cause or just the 
affect of the current circus? All we 
can do is take comfort in W. C. 
Field's statement "You can't cheat 
an honest man." 

Th1s purae may in some way be 
beneficial. We hope we are not to 
optimistic in thinkin& that it mi&ht 
be a new beainnina, somethin& to be 
worked for within the next two 
yean. We need hoRest people. Maybe 
we can find them, perhaps in others, 
perhaps Within ourselves. 

And mayhe, just maybe we'll bave 
a system wMra they won't have to 
compromiSe to aet ahead. Here's 
hop ina. 
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Average Thoughts 

A ''Fine'' Predicament 
We all have those days in 

which we run late. I found 
myself in that Situation not 
too lone aeo. I arrived on 
campus in my car, Joe.. ked at 
my watch , and discovered I 
was two minutes lat for my 
first class. II looked like I was 
doomed to park in the Gravel 
Pit, a fifteen minute walk to 
Nunn Hall. The other solution 
was to park in the Science 
Buildin& lots, a thirty minute 
walk (and a &ift from Funk 
Messer's Wonderful Building 
Company). Or there was 
another solution: park in the 
Faculty and Staff Lol. I 
looked about. There were no 
campus security men around 
so 1 guided my car Into an 
open spot I felt auilty but 
went to my class only five 
minutes late. 

Thouah my thou&}tts were m 
the best of intentions, they 
were cast U1de while I 
foolishly played some Euchre. 
I played cards until noon, until 
everyone broke for lunch. 
Thjnkin& that wasn't too bad 
an idea, I decided to ao out to 
lunch myself. 

watched the Golden GLrls' 
practice. It was then one 
o'clock and everyone shou ld 
have been back from lunch. 

They were and I went m. 
"I'd hke to see someone 

about this ticket. " I said. A 11rl 
behind the desk sa1d: " You 
can see me." 

I went to the Department of 
Pubhc Safety's office and was 
areeted by a secretary. 

"llcllo." The &reed m her 
eyes was indeed obvious. She 
knew I had to a•ve them 
money, and she was most 
helpful ... you know, make it 
hurt less. 

" I'm a fr11d not ." 
Well m, I wasn't gom1 to 

11ve up. I would f•aht 11 to the 
very end. The Board of 
Rceent's would hear about 
thl5111 I know my nghts!! 

I wa.s steammg when a fnend 
I went to my car and there 

on the windshield, bigger than 
life, was an honest-to-gawd 
ticket! I knew I had to do 
somethina. This was goina to 
cost money. 

"No I can't, my &)asses are 
steamed up, Anyway l&ot this 
ticket while parkin& In the 
Faculty Lot" 

"Fine •• she said "That'll be 
five doll'ars." . 

"Yes, I'd like to see someone 
about this ticket. I don't want 
to pay for it," 

"But," she said. "If you 
don't .. pay for 11 you won ' t 
get .... 

came up and sa1d : 
"I hear you aot a ticket." 
"Yeah " 
I aot ·~ parkmg ticket and 

had to pay f1vc dollars." 

Quickly moving my car to 
another lot, I went to the 
Business Office to complain. 
Takin& the elevator to the 
Firth Floor, I pushed my way 
throu&h the crowd and walked 
to the door. It was locked. 
They were out to lunch. 

"No, you don't understand. 
I don't want to pay it." 

"But if you don't pay it, you 
won't &et your arades. " 

"I'm not so sure I want them 
anyway. But, who do I see to 
get out of it?'' 

"Oh, that would be the 
Department of Public Safety 
on John's lhll Road.'' She said. 

"I know . .I know . .I won ' t get 
my a.rades." 

" What is the matter. llow 
come you &ot a t1ckct m the 
ftrst place?" 

"I parked in the Faculty 
lot." 

"Oh, I don't thmk anyone's 
goin& to be able to help you. 
You see, that's one of the most 
common violations around 
here. And with the new lots 
opening up and everything ... •• 

"Yea. But you know 11 was 
easy for me to aet the money , 
even though I don ' t work . You 
can do 1t, too. It'll work for 
anyone. Just " 

Fo llowing my fnend's advice 
I p11d my ticket the very next 
day. F1ve dollars really wasn't 
much of an amount. Now I 
wonder how I can explain to 
my parents why English 300 
needs a lab fee ...... . 

After this class is over, I 
thought, I'll rush outside and 
move my car. 

Goina; back to the lounae, I 
ate from the wonderful 
machines, toured the Campus 
Store, read the library's copy 
of PLAYBOY twice, and 

"Department of Public 
Safety? Oh, you mean the 
Campus Cops." 

"Exactly" "You mean nothing can help 
me?" 

Letters • • • 
Dear Editor : 

The Student Government elections 
es we all know are null and void. This 
is quite unfortunate in the eyes of 
my fellow students. The talk of the 
town, so to speak, is one of &eneral 
apathy. Students who voted Jut 
time, throu&h the encouragin& of 
fellow students , probably will not 
vote again. 

I would like to take this time to 
encourage all students to vote in this 
week's elections. It should be 
reminded that ONE student found 
the grounds for the J-council's 
decision to overturn the elections. 
This should be proof enouah that 
students do have some say so, little 
as it may be. Aaain please vote in the 
elections. This is a m-.jor way for the 
Student's voice to be heard. 

Thankina you for your time, I 
rem &.in 

Yours sincerely, 
fs/GREG HATFIELD 

The No,.the,.ne,. 
IEdltOfllll 8o11rd .• Chlllll RIChllldiOn 

Bonnie V•hllll\f 
Drew Vote! 

K•ren M. W11re 
Mll~lng Edllor ••. . • Allin Tucker 
Sllfl Wflterl .••••.••.. Ron Ellis 

Dtl(lnll LlmtMch 
Terri Loebker 

lluslneu M1n•r ... , . Cefl Kuntz 
Edltorl•l Ceftoonllt • , • Jerry Helm 
SpOftl Ed II Of' ••• , Terry ~miter 

Northern Notebook 

A Week For Losers 
It was rather evident that 

somethina was afoot Wednesday 
afternoon . At 3 :25 there were 
exactly II students in the library. 
The lounge was a completely 
different story as everyone was 
clustered around the television, 
eatin& their hearts out. Get 'em next 
year, Reds. 

Spiro Aanew's resignation, 
conviction, sentencin&, etc., makes us 
wonder how many politicians there 
are out there who haven't been 
cau&ht ... YET. 

The vendina machines have started 
dispensin& candy and cakes ... some 
of them anyhow, at innatcd prices. 
Prepare to spend a nickel more to rot 
your teeth . 

Incidentally, the lastest politician 
to 10 on a poverty diet was 
California Senator John V. Tunney. 
From September 11 unhl last week 
Senator Tunney subsisted on S 1.25 
per day . It is am ulna how many 
Conarcss-types will&o on a two week 
diet of this type and say, "Now I 
know what poverty is." And then ao 
cat a steak d1nner. 

Education IS for the birds' At least 
that'a what a ccrtam piaeon th1nks 
who wu observed roost1n1 on the 
lc&e of Education Chairman R111y 
Waaaoner 's office Wedn~sday . 

PUh 1m~ a lack of statuary on campus 
has dnven this feathered peeping tom 
to take on Nunn flail . Keep your 
campus Beautiful ... Eat a pi&eon for 
Lunch. x 

Our sincerest &Ct well wishes to 
Northern Nurse Alice Hales who has 
been ill the past few days. 

The action between the Arabs and 
the Israelis in the mid--cast enters its 
fifth straight day today and the 
fi&hting is no less intense than when 
it beaan. 

However , providence seems to be 
in attendance smce both sides are 
wmnm& and as lona as this contmucs 
both factions will remain m balance 
while the world waits w1th bated 
breath and slowly &oes bananas-

Another "coming of a&e" s11n for 
NKSC. Our first Homecoming IS 

scheduled for December IS. Just 
think m years to come, we w1ll all be 
able to tell our arandchlldren "I was 
at the first one, by·c racky!" 

Another first for Northern 
Kentucky The mov1e "Deep Throat" 
went on tnal or actually the f1ve 
people charaed w1th howma 11 m 
Newport Tue~ay It IS thl: f1rst tnal 
m the l:OUntry concermna the 
l:Ontrover 111 f1ln1 It 1s reported that 

1
the mov1e will be hown to th~ JUry 
dunna the tnal llad th•s been 
announl:ed 1n advance. a 

phenomenon m1ght have occurred . 
volunteers for JUry duty. 

The Fmc Arts Department did 
such a fantastic JOb on the stairwell 
in Nunn llall that we feel they 
should be rewarded by trying their 
luck on the wall of the new gnll . The 
walls m our beloved "eatery" have 
been desc ribed as drab, blank, 
undecorated, unintcrcstina. concrete, 
and while . 

The decor, fortunately , has not 
dulled the quality of the chow. Like 
everyone else we were skeptical 
about a "llome-owned, 
Home-operated" &niL 

But the food really IS aood. or at 
least acceptable (if your standards 
arc hl&hcr than ours}. the service IS 

fast , pnces arc naht and the folks 
who work there are fncndly. 

You can't trust the rumor mill . We 
have diScovered that it is really Doc 
Rusk, not Dean Rusk who may be 
the commencement speaker this 
spnna. We have fired the three 
Cubans m our employ who were 
specaahzina m Nunn II all. 

By now , most of us have p1cked up 
our yearbooks and have found them 
to be quate aood Once aaam, a 
handful of people have had to put 
forth a Herculean effort to prov1de a 
M:rvh.:t for tht' thou ands of students 
on our two campuses 
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A Cinderella Season 

For Norsemen Nine 
I hi\ past wt~kcnd wa<, a 

d•sappo1nt1ng one for 
Northern'\ mtramuul leagues 
Only three of the \IX \cheduled 
foothall 1amc'1 were pl.tyed, 
and only o ne vollcyhall g.~rnc 

got off thco ground. llo \lo'cvcr, 
even though there was lot\ of 
compcllt•on. from the Bcn&JI , 
the Reds, the weatherman , .wd 
vanous other tntcrcst , a few 
teams d•d manage to rnakc 11 
to campus and play thc.r 
ballgames. 

All teams are urged to show 
up for thc1r particular game, 
and save some mconvtcn ccs 
made by the o ppos•ng teams. 
Teams are also remmded that 
all go~mes, m both sport s, wtll 
be played regardless of weather 
cond111ons. 

In IJ•v•s•on II , 1 he 1•1d Ups 
remamcd 10 f1rst place w1th 
the1r 12·6 wm over p, Kappa 
Alpha. hi Gmter prov•ded the 
vu.~ tory m"rgm With h1s two 
touchdown P.l'i'ICS. 1 he f1rst 
WJ s a 6 y.trd reception by M1ke 
Merten, and l:•tcr C:.rl Lsposllo 
cJrned one m from c1ght 
yard, out. 

The Old Colonels rema10ed 
1n the tluck of the race w1th a 
18-6 VIctory over Beta Phr 
Delta , B. l, . D. gamed 259 total 
yards, nearly 100 more yards 
than the Colonels, but could 
muster only SIX pomts. All 
three Colonels scores came on 
passu1g plays. J 1m Cortney 
sca mpered m from the s1x, B1ll 
Pal1obag•o us took h1s over 
from the one, and Jeff Eger 
noated 10 on a 62 yarder from 
Kevm O'toole. 

The Pa ckers rema1ned 
unbe.1ten w1th the1r forfeit win 
over the Fearless. Faculty, but 
they may find the going a bit 
rougher •n the next few weeks. 
Steve Allen, their sta r 
quarterback, who threw five T. 
D.'s last week, is out with a 

NKS\ baseball coac h, Bill 
Aker ("Ouldn't really explam 
h1s team'.; wdden success. 

After contludma a 12 game 
fall season th e same Northern 
team that fm11ihed last season 
w1th an 8-11 record now stand 
9-3. 

" I guess the good weather 
that let us get m so me practice 
and the fa ct that we ' re just one 
year older had a lot to do with 
111," said Aker. 

But whatever the reasons, 
the Norsemen have brought 
respectability to then baseball 
program. 

In both their offensive and 
defens1ve game, the NK 
baseball squad has shown 
noticeable improvement over 
last year. 

After the f1rst dozen games 
of last year, the Northerner's 
record was 7-S after allowing 
their opponents S I runs to 
their own 35. 

On the footbaJI sce ne, the 
muddy f1eld kept the scores 
down considerably from last 
week. It also kept the turnout 
down. In D1v1s1o n I the on ly 
same played was the I. C. 's 
12-6 win over the Busch Boys. 
Playmg with only e1ght me n, 
they bounced back from last 
week's liCK ING, to up the1r 
record to 2· 1. J 1m McM•IIan 
f1gured m on bo th of the 
w1nners tou chdowns. Mac 
threw a three yard pass to 
Mlke Flotz , and then earned m 
a 20 yard mterce pt1on to 
dtnch the w1n. 

pulled hamstring muscle. . 
Tough Break for those However, th1s year the 

The Busch Boys, tither 
nervous m the1r debut, or not a 
" Muddy f1eld " team, JUSt 
couldn't gener.tte any offense. 
They were held to only 68 
yards total offense, and 45 of 
that came on a pass hom B1ll 
Z1mmerman to Don Prather 
fo r the1r only score. 

In other scheduled games, 
the Funny Company won by 
forfeit over the Burned Out 
Bunch, and Skylme held onto 
f1rst place with the1r forfeit 
wm over th e Rad1ca l Recru1ts. 
The D1p StiCks had the week 
orr and stayed home, out or 
the rain. 

Packers. (maybe they practiced gold-clad_ Norsemen turned 
too hard while training in those f1gures comple te ly 
Miami) . around as NK runners crossed 

Meanwhile the leapin the plate 51 times to their 
l1tards kept theu slate clean opponents 35. 
w1th a hard fought VIctory over Also , Northern's hitting 
the "bye.'' came around this season when 

Due to lack of participation, 
the Burned Out Bunch and 
the Fearless Faculty 'have 
forfe1ted all their remaining 
games. Any team, scheduled to 
play tither one or these two 
teams, 1s awarded an automatic 
wm, and may do one of two 
things. F1rst, you can stay 
home and do as you please. 
Secondly, you may get in 
touch With the team that has 
the bye and play them a 
practice game, which will not 
be mcluded m the standings. 

Dii 
You 
Knott .... 

Did you know God has red 
hair, wears a baseball cap, 
plays right field for the Mets 
and goes around saying, "My 
friends call me Rusty'!" 

the No rsemen unpro ved the1r 
team battmg average by 58 
pomts over last year c:ndma 
the1r mmi-season w1th a .258 
mark , 

Undoubtedly, much of the 
cred 1t for Northern's 
rejuvenation at th e plate goes 
to NK 's slugging third 
baseman, Steve Halderman. 

During the ran season, 
clean-up batter Halderman led 
the team in hits with 13, home 
runs with 4, and in runs batted 
m With 19 as he comp iled a 
.394 average during the 9 
games he played in. 

Northern's mnc-man staff 
s uc cee ded m holdmg its 
oppositiOn to 16 runs less than 
the total runs scored by the 
Nortcmen. 

Last year's top hurler for 
NK , Jeff Wilkerson, picked up 
where he left off last May as he 
PI-ll together a 2-Q record along 
with Bob Menkedick who also 
finished 2-Q. 

Jack Miller and Jim Wolfe 
each compiled 1·1 records for 
Northern while Dan Henry and 
Dave McKewon went I.() 
during the fall. 

Other big bats for the 
Norsemen were right fielder, 
J1m Wolfe who finished with a DaVe Spring! em eyer, 
.375 batting average and center Northern's best re lief pitcher 
fielder Tim Barker who hit last season, suffered an injured 
.344 in the nine games they elbow on his throwing ann in 
played. early September and was the 

Mike Oberschlake made only Norseman not involved in 
some va luable contributions at 

1 
a decision , while Paul Weher 

the plate going 7 for I S in 7 was tagged with NK's other 
games to give him a .467 loss to give him a ().I record. 
average. 

Nathan Burris was Northerns 
leading base thief during the 
mini-season ripping orr 6 steals 
in eight games. 

NK's pitching. which has 
always been its strong suit, 
once again sparkled during the 
fall campaign. 

Now it remains for the 
Northern baseballers to follow 
their fall campaign with an 
equa lly successful spring 
season, if they hope to end this 
year with their first winning 
season in their short history. 

artist's supplies 
PICTURE FRAMfNG. l 
A&G 
HARDWARE -. 

--

1101 MOHMOUfH NfWP'O•r 

iii& • · .... 
1

25·1~8ooo 

VALUE CITY Iii!* 
BANKAMERICARD ... 

4293 WINSTON AVE. 

COVINGTON, KY. 491-6500 

USE 
OUR 

FREE 
LAYAWAY 

PLAN 

"BETTER LIVING FOR LESS"! 
OPEN DAILY 10 TO 10 

SUNDAY 12 TO 7 

Greatest Values On Earth 
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OCTOBER 12, 1973 

TENNIS TEAM MEMBERS sit and savor their victory over 
Tnmsylvanla. Front Row, Joyce Oauaherty and Janice Rauh . 
Second row, Connie Stansel, Pam Thompson, Denise Docker. 
(Photo by Carl Kuntz) 

Here's A Sports Quiz 
I. In the history of baseball • 6. In the history of Notre 

has a manager ever had a so~ Dame football on ly two men 
to become a manager in the bi& hav~ made All-American, three 
leagues'! st ra1ght years; who were they'! 

2. What college team has had A. Leon Hart 
the most players selected B. Paul Hornung 
number one in the N F L C. Alan Page 
draft? · · · D. Jim Seynour 

A. Ohio State 
B. Alabama 
C. Notre Dame 
D. Texas 
3. In the history of 

University of Kentucky 
basketball who is the all time 
leading scorer? 

A. Cotton Nash 
B. Alex Groza 
C. Dan Issei 
4. How many times has a 

tiaht end won the 
pass-receiving title in the 
N.F.L.? 

A. five 
8 . ten 
C. once 
S . This man passed for the 

most yards in one same, 554, 
who was he? 

A. Joe Namath 
B. John Unitas 
C. Norm VanBrocklin 

7. This N.L. second baseman 
brok.e the record for fewest 
errors committed in a season 
this season was he? ' 

A. Felix Millan 
8 . Paul Popovich 
C. Tito Fuentes 
D. Tommy Helms 

8. Which team in the N.F.L. 
aave the best protection to its 
passer in 1972? 

A. San Francisco 
B. New York Jets 
C. New York Giants 

9. What relief pitcher has the 
most wins in one season? 

A. Phil Reqon 
B. Roy Face 
C. Dick. Radats 

I 0. Who has the highest 
1ifetiwe average for punting in 
N.F.L. history? 

A. Sam Bak.er 
B. Don Chandler 
C. Sammy Bau&h 

ANWSERS 

2-10 help 4-10 poor 7-10 
good 8-10 you can take my 
place 

I. yes Connie Mack.- Earle , 
A's 

George Sisler St. Louis 
Browns 1924-26, Dick Sisler, 
Cincinnati 1964-66 

2. Notre Dame 
3. Dan Issei 1968-1970 

2,138 
4 . once BobTuck.er 1971 
5. Norm Van Brocklin 
6. Leon 1-lart 47-49 ; Jim 

Seymour 66-68 
7. Tito Fuentes 
8. New York Giants 10 Urnes 
9. Ro y Face 18-1 
10. Sammy Bau&h 45. 1 
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Tennis Team 

Trounces 

Transylvania 
Northern 's women's te nn1 o; 

tea m wo n a cloo;e ma t ~.: h over 
Transylvania S-4 and were 
narro wly d e fea ted four d ays 
later by U. C. 3~2. 

Agamst Tran o;y vactory ca me 
once ag.am, 1n the fmal mat ch, 
a three set affair won by Jamce 
Rauh. 

Joyce Daugherty (N) def. 
Dianne Wood (T) 8-1 

Janice Rauh (N) def. Brynn 
Rentz (T) 3-6 6-3 7-5 

Ann Rosenstem (T) def. 
Con me Stansel (N) 

Lynn Siebers (T) def. Denise 
Doeker (N) 7-5 6-0 

O'Bannon-Wood (T) def. 
Daugherty-Meyer (N) 3-6 ~3 
7-5 

Pille - Rauh (N) def. 
Mearegor-Sprat t (T) 6-3 ~3 

Sieber3-R09tnstein (T) def. 
Doek.er-Stansel (N) 6-1 6-1 

Singles victories were also 
scored by Gayle Pille and Mary 
Meyer. 

The match with U. C. was 
originally sched uled as a horne 
match to be played at Devou 
Park., but was rescheduled as 
an away match three day~ 
before the contest. 

At U. C. the playing format 
was chan~td u the women 
played o nly five matches 
instead of the usual nine. 

"We undoubtedly would 
have won if we played in our 
regular way" , said Coach 
Mullen. 

U. C'.'s coached up l<~med to 
Ms. Mullen thJ I all Oh10 Valley 
League ~hoots play the f1ve 
ma tch fo rma t and thot t hewn 

unprepared to play h1 s team m 
any o th e r way be~.:au!IC of 
court ava Jlabilty , 

No. 3 smgles player , Mary 
Meyer, led th e No rseman by 
wmnmg her match. N orthern's 
no. I doubles team of Janice 
Rauh and Pam Thompson 
played an exciting three set 
mat ch fo r the second win . 

Melanie Rowe (U. C.) def. 
Joyce Daugherty (N) 6-3 6-4 

Carol Steinbera (U . C.) der. 
Gayle Prlle (N) 8-6 (>.4 

Mary Meyer (N) def. Tess 
Wrlhg (U, C.) 6-06-1 

Raub-Thompson (N) def. 
Meredith Rowe -Chillini (U. 
C.) 7-S 3-6 7-5 

Balassono-Eschmeyer (U. C.) 
def. Doek.er-Stansel (N) 6-1 6-2 

,-~-.... ~~-~ 
t WALT'S t 
t CENTER LANES I 
t Newport t 
: Shopping Center t 
f HOME OF THE f 
t Wa-Ce-La Lounge t 
L--43_.!:~64 ___ 1 

Remember That Great Band You Heard 
Last Friday Night At The Frat Dance? 

Have Them At Your Xmas Parties 
Receptions Etc. Call Us Now. 

''JUBAL'' 
Rock Band 

MIKEIIEDGECOTII mgr. 781 -2723 
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Endres Eyes Population In Book 
A new approach toward the 

population explOSIOn form~ 
the bub of a new book by Dr. 
M1chael Endres, professor of 
sociolol)'. 

"On Defusma the Population 
Bomb" wLII be pubhshed by 
Schenkman Publishina Co. of 
Cambridge, Mass. in the sprina 
of 1974. The publishers say It 
discusses "nealecte d 
dimensions" of the population 
prob le m which no other 
population &roup has ever 
considered . 

Dr. Endres complains that 
" despite talk about population 
expansion and oraanizations 
like Zero Population Growth, 

DR . MICHAEL ENDRES 

a nd de spite aovernment of human populations is Or. 
investiaation, we have no~ seen Endres' m~ or area of study. 
a movement toward conSJstent He does not conce rn h1mself 
popuJation contro l" and that with seUina arbitrary numben 
our policy has been concerned as to the correct amount of 
on ly with the past. bltlhs and deaths. but rather to 

.. Specialists are so focused the mora l and demographic 

~;, P:'ebl::.~r~~:~:~h~:~~~ ch~nges brought abo~t . by the 

Endr~s ex plai ned ... We. will .be :~do: ina~;~;~:~e~r~~tcme has 
workt~J after the fact JUSt like , 'T h 1 na s like genetic 

=~endtdbi~~t:r i:'c~~~'!edWa~v;~ e ns i ~ eeci n~ and artiftcal 
thou h there had been deaths c~eatton of hfe ha.ve never been 
due ~0 the war." d&scussed or constde~ed as they 

Demography o r the study of relate t~ our future h~e a.?d the 

size, density, and com position ch~na':y'" ~~~~ea!htc:dvancea 
could be used in betterins our 
environment rather than used 
to change man. Endres says we 
should consider whether it is 
right to protons l ife 
ex pectancy when we have not 
though t about the ra dical 
chanaes it could brina to our 
life sty le. 

In the book, Or. Endres not 

only writes about our domestic 
policy, but also o ur policy 
to ward other countries. 

" What the U.S. sovernment 
s hould do for developing 
countries is put more of our 
resources toward economi~ 
development and make our 
seco ndary priority bltlh 
control. Birth contro l will not 

•••••• •••••• • 
CLIIIIFIEDI 
•••••••••••• • 

GO Ratders CO beat those 
pinheads this Sunday at 
Meiken 

Si&ned, 
MR.O 

LOST &. FOUND Stull 11 

accumulatina all over the place 
- Please pick 1t up in the 
Student Union. 

i .. = .. [pi~ooo~·o£~ ... 1= 

FAMILY SHOPPING CENTU 

i nl,O;~~;.~N,;;;, i 
~ ,,., § 
l II /lfl j lll If I 

i ,.., , .,, 
1 .~.~.~.~~~.! 

work without econom1c 
development ." 

"On Defusina the Popula t ion 
Bomb" was written to ofrset 
scientist 's bukward view, 
which ianores the study of 
demoaraphica and which 
cons&ders the population 
problem exclusively as a birth 
control problem. 

•' Theoretically, the 
population problem is not only 
made of birth control but also 
death contro l," Endres said. 

"Even if we reach zero 

population arowth in 60 or 70 
years throuJ,h fertility declines, 
m the meantime we are aoina 
to hiVe hortendoua arowth, if 
all predictions are correct. We 
have never questioned the 
value of cont1nued life 
extension. We have not asked 
ourselves if prolonaed life it 
aood. What would be the 
affects of an aged population 
o n the military or on socia l 
aspects of our life? I talk about 
all these thinp in my book." 

Cited by Or. Endres was the 
Commiuion o f Population 

Growth and the American 
Future, which was oraanized 
by Conareu In 1971. The 
committee's report completely 
icnored the whole dimension 
or prolonaed life and 
exclusively limited itself to 
birth control. 

The book is directed toward 
the non-scientific community 
since Or. Endres felt its 
purpose waa to alert 
n on·schohrly aroups. 
However, it Is beina promoted 
as supplementary reading for 
the academic situation. 

Charlsey's A 
Beauty Queen 

• ••• ~ 
"""':"·~ 

~~vj 
.~ 

CHARLESY GULICK 

All women affiliated with a 
national sorority not 
established on this campus, 
plene contact Sue Bertrand, 
pre-panhellenic advisor, at 
ex t e nsions 217 or 232 
(S tudent Activities). 

Beauty queens althouah 
beautiful are people just like 
everyone else. An example of 
this is Miss Charlesy Gulick, 
student at NKSC and Miss 
Kentucky World . 

Mi ss · Gulick came to 
Northern. by way of the Miss 
Northern Kentucky contest, 
where she won a o ne year 
scho larship by capturina the 
first runner-up position. 

How does a beautiful young 
lady come to have a name 
Charlesy? Ce rtainl y not 
because she loolu like a boy. 

" I was named for an uncle 
who was child less," she said. 
.. My aunt and uncle wen t o n 
to have five children ." 

As her photo clearly shows, 
Miss Gulick has a well rounded 
personality. 

Be sides pursuins an 
academic career at NKSC, she 
is also a cheerleader. This adds 
even more atamor to an 
a1ready beautiful lineup which 
includes the winner of the Miss 
NOrthern Kentucky Paaeant, 
Linda Larkin. 

Chartesy was also a 
cheerleader at her alma mater, 
Grant County HWt School. 

Upon araduation from 
Northern , Miss Gulick plans to 
be an airline stewardess. 

" I like to meet people and 
trave l, that is why I would 
enjoy be ina a stewardeu." 

Charlesy Gulick isn't just 
good looks in a tisht bathing 
suit. She is a horse woman of 
some expertise and has a 
Tennessee Walker which she 
plans to show. 

Charlesy also enjoys danci ng , 
roc k music , and general 
partyina. 

Naturally , winnin& beauty 
contests exposes a person to 
the public eye and to famous 
people. Bein& one of fifteen 
finalists in the Miss World-USA 
contest, she has met such 
not able pe o pl e as the 
Winchester Man, Bo b Hope, 
Dick Clark, Jan Werff, and 
Willameana , the world's largest 
model. 

Miss Gulick may also go on 
tour with Bob Hope's USO 
show later this year. 

As in any competitive 
undertakins, winnina is the 
goal. To date, Ch11lesy has 
been very successful. In two 
years of competition, Miss 
Gulick has entered 8 contests, 
winnina 4 times, and was first 
runner-up twice . 

BLOOD DONORS 
NEEDED 

Cash Paid For Your Time 
At The Time Of The Donation 

INTERSTATE BLOOD BilK 

AIEl 
11·81 

734 Madison Ave. 
Covington, Ky. 

491-0600 
HI URI 

1·1:11 M·P 
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BROOKE CAMPBELL and Frankie Banta are featured in "Miss Reardon." 

"REARDON" This Week 
This is openina week for 

NKSC's theater department , 
which presents Paul Zmdel 's 
" And Miss Reardon Drinks a 
Little " in the Nunn 
Auditorium on Thursday, 
F.Jiday and Saturday night. 

th~\!:~c~1ira!~~~~ d~~i~~~ The play begms at 8 :00 . 
stars Jane Mohr and Debbie P-~· ucn ntgnt ; tickets, 
Thompson as Anna and IVailable at the door, are 
Katherine Reardon, a pair of S 1.50. 
schoolteachers haunted by 
their devotion to their dead 
mother. 

"Butterflies" 

Tryouts 

Mon. & Tues. 

The Fmc Art s Department 's 
teeond theatrical productiOn 
"Buttern1es Are Free" wdl ~ 
c.st next week 

Aud•t• ons w11l be held 
Monday, October IS and 
Tuesday, Octobe r 16 in Nunn 
Aud1to num. 

ScripiS are m reacrve m the 
libr ary for those studens 
Interested . 

,,,,.,.,, , 
011 Clflllllf 

All student oraaniz.ahons are 
uraed to submit 
announcements of future 
meetings, dances and events to 
the Student Activities Office 
so that a Student Calendar can 
be oraanized for distribution 
and publication. 

Circle K 
Needs Members 

Cncle K Is a serv1ce 
o rpmzat1o n with membership 
open to all men and women 
students. Throuah 1ts pr<>grl {llS 
of se rvH.:e o n the campus and 
1n the commumty , 11 Is 
dedu:a ted to develo p a more 
Jntelll&ent, tgaress1ve and 
serviceable CitiZe nship and to 
pro vide a pract1cal means to 
form edunna fnendsh1ps, to 
render alt nushc serv1ce, and to 
bu1ld A be tter community , 

It needs members to ca rry 
out 1ts aoals. A membership 
meehn& is scheduled for 
Wednesday, Octo ber I 7 at 
noon m Room 31 S for the 
purpose o f acquainting 
prospec tive members with all 
aspects o f the clu b. Members 
fro m the Covmgton Kiwanis 
Club will also be available to 
di tcus their role in the 
oraanization. All students are 
lnv1ted to at tend this meetma. 
Anyone interested in such an 
oraaniz.auon but not able to 
a tlend this meeting are asked 
to con tact Dr. Jim Kiewahner, 
faculty sponsor, at ext. 147 or 
148 or call 781-1 098 after 6 
PM . 

Lengyel Seminar 'First' In Western World 
By 

Ron EIUs 
Staff Writer 

For the first time in the 
western world, a seminar on 
the .. Italian Quattrocento at 
the Court of Matthias Corvinus 
of Hungary," which i.s 
concerned with. the expansion 
of the Italian Renaissance to 
Hungary, was presented by Dr. 
Alfonz Lengyel, professor of 
Art, History and Classical 
ArchaeoloJY, o n October 2, 
1973 at Columbia University. 

"A international conference 
was held some eight yean ago 

in Budapest," Lengyel said. "It series on the Renaissance. 
was attended by 1000 scholars " One must compete with other 
and experts from the west, but scholars to receive an 
none of the data was ever invitation to this seminar " 
published." The most recent Lenayel stated. Lenl)'ei•s 

publicationontheRenaissance presentation included 
is by Frederick Hartt , approximately 40 paaes of 
chairman of the Art History manuscript with SO slides used 
department at the University to illustrate the material. 
of Virainia, and "he neaJected Experts on the Renaissance 
toincludethisexpansioninhis from the New York 
book, The History of Italian Metropolitan Museum, the 
Renaissance," accordina to Free Gallery and the New 
Lenayel. The book was York Public Library attended 
published in 1970. the seminar by invitation from 

Dr. Lengyel's seminar was Columbia. 
chosen by the selection Oscar P. Kristeller, professor 
committee of Columbia for at Columbia for more than SO 
inclusion in their 1973 seminar ' years, asked Dr. len&Yel to 

"send him the documentation 
on certain points I mentioned 
in the seminar" for inclusion in 
a book the noted professor is 
assembling from his life work. 
Professor Kristeller is the "best 

authority in the world on 
iconography." lcono&raphy, as 
defined by Webster s 
Dictionary, is the study of art 
representing religious or 
leaendary subjects by 
conventional symbols and 
imaaes. 

Dr. Lengyel read hb 
documentations durin& the 
seminar in Latin, French, 
German and Renaissance 
Italian. " The audience asked 

• 
questions about my material ,. .. __________________ ., ..... 

11
a LD~ indicatina they had understood 

•••••••••••••• ••••••••••• • •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• L the lanauaaes I had used in my 

MARIANNE THEATRE 
documentdion," LcnJYel said. 

~8-ot CINEMA•32Z ' Dr. Lengyel consider<d the 
audience to be "very 

BELLEVUE, KY. "A CLASSIC E><PERIENCE " receptive" and felt they were 

Oct. 10 
The Immortal Love Story 

Romeo & Juliet 
Coming 

Oct. 17 Lost Horizon 
. For Feature Times Call431-7505 

AI Seeta $100 AI Tinea 

···················································· 

Fellini 
Satyricon 

an ''extremely hi&h class 
audience." 

Dr. Len&Ytl dined wilh the 
Art History profeuors from 
Columbia and experts from the 
city. Discussion led them to 

1 1:45 Fri . & Sat. ~i=:~~~~~~t o:: A~:~~:':. 

BELLEWOOD LANES 
& 

DRIFTWOOD COCKTAIL 
LOUNGE 

~ I• 
781-1211 ~~ 781-1212 
1211 Waterworks Rd. Bellevue 

Kentucky ," Dr . Lengyel 
stated ... 1 told them that I was 
helpina to develop a 
distinauished Art History 
department at Northern and 
felt I was more of an asset to 
Northern than to a large 
university with an established 
well-staffed department of 
experts." 

The Columbia professors 
offered Or. Lengyel .. free 
consultation" in aiding in the 
development and expansion of 
Northern 's Art History 
department. 

Dr. Lengyel's seminar will be 
publish~d in the "Renaissance 
Studies" , a quarterly journal 
published at Columbia by the 
Renaissance Soc iety of 
America. 

PSE Resume' 

Seminar Wed. 
Pi Si&ma Epsilon, nationtl 

professionll fraternity in 
marketina, aales and sales 
m1naaement, will hold its first 
proaram for this semester on 
October 17. 

The procram is a Resume• 
Seminu featurina John 
Osmanski, vice president of 
personnel at American 
Ltundry Machinery of 
C&nclnnati. 

At this time, Osmanski will 
also olfer information a. 
proper conduct durin& joh 
mterviews. 

I 12T~!,~r'!r~":an:il~~~~~~~ 
and is open to the enhre 
student body. 
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N K Not Alone In Book Theft 
It is paper writma hrne at 

Northern and the race for 
source matenal is on. And 
some of th1s matenal is not to 
be had. 

There have been echoes of a 
situation written about in a 
recent Northerner edltonal. 
That is, students have been 
aoina to the local libraries and 
findint; that the books they 
need have been stolen or arc 
Jon&, lona overdue. 

The number of books 
Northern has lost has already 
been reported. However, the 

problem extends far beyond 
our campw and affects most 
all hbnnie !l. 

"last year, dunn& inventory, 
we d1sco'fered a nther larae 
number of books massina." 
satd Saster Deborah, reference 
and circulation I hbrartan at 
Thomas More. '"The librarians 
and the admintJtntion were 
quite concerned." 

The inventory, taken in June 
of 1972, showed that 1,4S4 of 
that hbrary 's books were 
mlssin&. Ya As a result, she 

saJd, they .. dtd ruearch on 
~ecunty measurea." 

The Thomas More library 
encompaucs three noors w1th 
entry on the midd le level. 
'"The Ci rculation desk is at one 
end on the waH and there is no 
reason anyone would have to 
pass it to aet out," said S1ster 
Deborah. 

Also, e~ctromc equipment 
was ruled out at Thomas More 
for the same reason it has been 
ruled out by other librariu-it 
is simply too expensive, 

''There was no auarantee it 
would work, anyway," she 

PRELIMINARY WORK Is boinl done for 
the new library's Oct. 22 aro undbreakina. 

(Photoanphed by Chuck Sulfeld) 

Date Set For Groundbreaking 
students, are encouraaed to Northern K.entucky Chamber 

October 22 is the date set come to the event. which will of Commerce. 

for the aroundbreakinl of the be held near Nunn Plaza. Ri~!:.rtre:::~ite~!~ ~( Fti~: 
W. Frank Steely Library . Co n I r e s s m a n J o h n 
Ceremonies will be&in at II :30 Breckl nridae will be among the !i~~ary Ma:!r~~re~~~::~:~~~~ 
accordina to Ms. Sherrianne officials present . The 
Standley, Director of Public 1 round h rea kin 1 is Company who received the 
Relations. Everyone, especially co-sponsored by NKSC and the contract for the buildin1. 

. . . ... 
r--------------~~~-~----1 
t Delta Zeta t 
f Is Proud To Sponsor f 

A Dance At The Dorm ! 
From 9:00- 2:00A.M. f 

Friday Oct. 12 f 
Bring Your Student ID Or Clip This Ad t 
To Show Your Affiliation With NKSC. ~ 

Admission - A Modest ' 150 t 
(At The Door) f 

L-----------------------~ 

111d, "tnd we were afraid we hbury, they operate on 1 

maa,ht lose what r~pport we "cloted stack" system. 
have with our students." That is, the books are not on 

What they dad do was starl a display and only araduate 
bnn&-back-the-book campa11n, studenu and faculty are 
workin& with thetr Student allowed m the st1cks. Others 
Government. Thas step wu needina booka must submit a 
taken to " m1.ke students aware request and the books 1re 
of the situatlonL" retrieved for them by library 

When Thomas More d•d theLr personnel. 
library mventory this summer "Of course, this ruins the 
they found that 798 of th~ browsina effect," 111d Robert 
mJSsina 1,454 books had been Drescher, ~ead of circu lation in 
returned to the shelves the matn hbrary . 
sometime durin.g the year. ..There are all sorts of 
However, there were an inhibitions in this system, but 
additiona l R47 books missim~. th is is ho w this buildina was 

M s. Ruth Klipp s tein , designed," he said. , 
reference library at C hase Law Other than the mam library , 
School, said th at they lose a there are 9. c~lleae and 
few books "durin& paper departme ntal libranes o n the 
writ in& lime." "But 9()%. or so U. C. campus. T~ey ~re 
of these do come back .. she currently e.xpe rimentma wath 
added ' e l ec troni C s urveillan ce 

She · staled that the law equipment i.n ~me . of the 
students rea lize that " IOO smaller llbra~tes. We w1ll know 
other people have to use that th~ results m about a year," 
same book." She also felt that •uud Dresc her. 
law students were perhaps 
"more busi nesslike" in this 
reaard . 

The University of C inc innati 
main library has perhaps the 
most foolproof system. Besides 
h aving an exit control guard to 
check material s Ieavins the 

Be did no t think th~t U. C.'s 
losses are areat although there 
a re no inventories taken "as 
such" of the ir 1,200,000 
volumes. 

Continued from p . l -SG Election 
''These students set the 

trends and every body else 
follows li.ke sheep ," Anstead 
revealed . 

Finally; he stated that the 
Judicial Council had not 
posted any clear election 
suidelines and this was a 
violation of the SG 
Constitution. 

In the J.Council hearina 
October 4 , it was decided that 
Gary Dirheimer, a Senior Class 
Representative in SG who was 
workina at the polls, was auilty 
of .. corrupt practice" by &ivina 
names and information about 
certain candidates to voters 
who explained that they knew 
nothina of the candidates who 
were runnina. In their official 
statement , J.Council defined 
"corruption" as an "improper 
activity or a departure from 
what~o~ct.'' 

Student Government filed an 
appeal with Or. James 

Claypool , dean of student 
affairs, but the appeal was 
denied . 

SG president Dave Garnett 
sta ted , "I do not personally 
feel that Mr. Dirheimer's 
action constituted turnin& over 
the election." He also felt that 
the poor voter turnout had 
nothin& to do with overturnina 
the election. 

Discu ssio n of possible 
impeachment proceedings 
aaainst Dirheimer were 
dismissed as Garnett felt it was 
"in poor taste ." 

In addition to the appeal SG 
also pas se d a Vote of 
confidence for Dirheimer and a 
resolution to send a le tter to 
J.Council " deplorina" them 
for not publishina election 
rules. 

Oirheimer wished to make 
no st1tement until more facts 
were made known. 

PoliSci Merger 
Dr. Ward added some 

insi&hts into the Political 
Science Department and stated 
that he was concerned with 
aettinl information to students 
abo ut freshman and 
10phomore level courses. He 
stated that two introductory 
co urse s, Introdu ction to 
Western Political Thou&ht and 
Intro du ction to American 
Political Thouaht, would 
u tisfy the aeneral history 
requirements and that two 200 
level courses have been added 
to the curriculum. These are 
Introduction to Compara tive 
Pohtics and Introduction to 
International Po l1tics. 

Both Ward and llenry felt 
that the newly strenathened 

Continued from p.l 

Political Science Department 
offered "an exceptionally fine 
proaram" and Ward stated that 
It i s "probably as 
comprehensive a proaram as 
you will find in the state.'' 

Ward added that the 
department should hold a &ood 
position in the state as a whole 
at leut amona the re1ionaJ 
schools. 

" With nine full·time faculty 
members, we have n1ore than 
Murray and Morehead , and 
Eastern cannot have many 
more than we do." 

Ward also stated that the 
meraer should eliminate the 
dovetailina or courtes and 
make more courses available 
for both departments . 




